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EFFECT OF FLAVOXATE HYDROCHLORIDE ON ENURESIS
          AND FREQUENT URINATION
Tsutomu SAKuRAi， Yoshiki SAToH and Fumihiko IKoMA
   From the DePartment of Urologpt H）ogo Medical College
         rDirector： Prof． F． lkoma）
  The effect of fiavoxate on nocturnal enuresis and frequent urination was clinically investigated
in 20 children and 25 adults． Patients with urinary tract infection were excluded in advance from
the study．
  1） Enuresis was cured or improved in 10 of 20 children．
  2） Day time frequency was improved in 15 of 17， and night time frequency in 11 of 12 adults．
  3） Causative disorders were found in poor responders．
  In some cases， combined administration with drugs， which relieve lower urinary tract obstruction，


























































夜 尿 回 数





























































































































著効 有効 やs有効 無効
20症例（％） 2〔10％） 8（40％） 5（25％） 5（25％）
Table 3．夜尿症に対するFlavoxate無効症例の臨床所見
例 基礎疾患 臨  床  像 検 査 所 見 他 剤 の 効 果
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Table 5．夜間頻尿に対するflavoxateの効果
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